The Grace Project

December

Update:

1st

1:30-3:30
HS+MS
Seahawks Sadness 2nd

Ways to Be Involved

Meet at Park Bowl and be ready to bowl the afternoon
away! We will have soda and dessert! This is a fun afternoon
to get out and have fun together no matter how good or
bad you are at bowling! Come have fun with us! Cost is $10.
Signup with Jonathan.

Bring your student and come hang out for a
bit and watch the fun!

A night of games, pizza, hanging out, and game snacks– just

Encourage your student to bring a friend! An
awesome first night to be a part of! Make a
fun game snack with your teen.

best dressed, because we ain’t no fair weather fans! It’s the

5:30-7:30pm

-Regular Nights(6:30-8:30)

Grace Church Bellingham

Details

no Hawk game! Come dressed in your hawk gear..prize for

Game Night

The Corner

The Corner

November was another awesome month with a lot of fun! We started with helping out at the Kids Carnival
where we ran around with kiddos, handing out tickets, candy, and maybe taking some ourselves! Thanks for
those who were able to help! We had fun getting some froyo after as well! No snow this year!:) We continued
our study in Ephesians (chapter 1 and 2)! We talked about the immense, unwavering POWER (x4) of God and
the reality that he brought us from death to life and lives inside us now! We played some new games and
some favorites. Praise N Pie was an absolutely amazing night with yummy pie options, great friends, and
sweet time to rest and worship our God! I am so excited for this Christmas season! It will be a shorter month,
with a break from Dec 16th-Jan 3rd, but we’ve got plenty happening before then! Merry Christmas all!!

Dec. Events
Bowling Bash

&

5th quarter events! Students, bring a snack to share! HS+MS

5th
And

TGP

9th

Christmas Party

12th

6:30-8:30
HS+MS

Prayer Points:

Ask your student about what games they
We are continuing in Ephesians, finishing up chapter
2 (one of my favorite chapters!)!! We have been talking about God bringing us from death to life and the
amazing reality of our new identity! We also play
some fun games together like Cat Tails and Human
Foosball!
Primed with a hot cocoa bar, festive snacks, Christmas games, music, gingerbread houses, 9-square,
and more...don’t miss this celebration! Bring a unique
mug, filled with anything you want for our White
Elephant Mug Exchange ($5ish limit) and wear some
Christmas attire (prize for best dressed)!

played! Also ask them about what they are
getting out of YG and what God is teaching
them!
Help your student find a fun mug and fill it
with goodies! Friends are more than welcome
for this festive night!

HIT HOME! - God’s Word is awesome and incredibly impactful and applicable! Pray for students hearts and
minds as they hear God’s Word each week, that God would impact their heart in a real way that truly hits
home! Pray that they see God’s immense unwavering love for them in new ways.
ROCK GROUPS—Our small groups are starting up! Pray for student involvement as they get to know people
on a deeper level and get to dive into God’s Word themselves!
LEADERS– Pray for the amazing volunteers that dedicate their time each week to being a part of this youth
group and impacting students lives. Pray for their encouragement, joy, and equipping in this ministry and
their lives!

Contact:

Jonathan Morris:

Phone: (509) 710-1470

Email: jonathan@gracebellingham.org

